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Stars of Pro Motocross Championship Ready to Take On Europe’s
Best at Monster Energy MXGP of USA
Series’ Lone Visit to America Marks 2015 Season Finale
SAN BERNARDINO, Calif. (August XX, 2015) – In just a matter of weeks, the hills surrounding legendary
Glen Helen Raceway will come to life with a global showcase of motocross talent. On September 19-20,
the FIM Motocross World Championship (MXGP) will make its anticipated return to Southern California for
th
the 18 and final round of the 2015 season – the Monster Energy MXGP of USA, presented by Chaparral.
This exclusive stateside visit for the World Championship will feature a convergence of American and
international stars, setting the stage for a must-see battle of racing supremacy.
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With newly crowned MXGP Champion Romain Febvre leading the way aboard his Yamaha Factory
Racing Yamalube machine, several of America’s biggest names from the Pro Motocross Championship
are prepared to go head-to-head against Europe’s best in a one-time-only showdown.
While the premier MXGP class will be spearheaded by the likes of World Championship veterans like
Febvre, Red Bull KTM Factory Racing’s eight-time world titleholder Tony Cairoli, and Team HRC’s
Gautier Paulin, the lineup of Pro Motocross stars is impressive.

Newly crowned MXGP Champion Romain Febvre. | Photo: MXdose.com

The Rockstar Energy Husqvarna Factory Racing duo of Jason Anderson, capping off his first full season
of premier class competition, and Christophe Pourcel, a former World Champion, each garnered overall
podium results during the Pro Motocross season. Monster Energy Kawasaki’s Josh Grant is the
hometown favorite, hailing from nearby Riverside, and will swing a leg over the Factory Kawasaki one last
time in 2015. Red Bull KTM’s Dean Wilson will continue his comeback from a serious knee injury and
make just his fourth motocross start of the season, while Davi Millsaps will make his highly anticipated
debut for BTOSports.com KTM, just a handful of weeks after signing with the team.

Hometown rider Josh Grant, from Riverside, CA, will be one of many talented Pro Motocross competitors taking on Europe's best.
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Serving arguably the most intriguing role of the Pro Motocross contingent is Yamalube/Star Racing
Yamaha’s Cooper Webb. After racing to a pair of overall victories in the 250 Class this summer, the
newest member of the AMA US Motocross Team for the FIM Monster Energy Motocross of Nations will
make his 450cc debut at Glen Helen in the MXGP division.
In addition to the excitement surrounding which rider will emerge victorious in the world’s showcase class,
the wild MX2 division is sure to produce unpredictable competition. With the championship hunt coming
down to the wire between Honda Gariboldi’s Tim Gajser, Red Bull KTM Factory Racing’s Paul Jonass
and Monster Energy DBT Kawasaki’s Max Anstie, there will be plenty of drama in the battle to crown a
champion. However, with the addition of former world champion and Red Bull KTM’s Pro Motocross
Championship runner-up Marvin Musquin, the Troy Lee Designs/Lucas Oil/Red Bull/KTM duo of Jessy
Nelson and Shane McElrath, as well as a competitor from legendary Monster Energy/Pro
Circuit/Kawasaki stable, a little added shakeup to the title fight is to be expected.

Cooper Webb will make his 450cc debut at the USGP in preparation for his inaugural trip to the FIM Motocross of Nations in France.
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Simply put, with such a strong contingent of home soil stars ready to converge for a head-to-head battle
against an incredibly talented international field, the stage is set for the Monster Energy MXGP of USA at
Glen Helen Raceway to cap off the racing season with an event no motocross fan will want to miss.

Pro Motocross Rider List:
MXGP
Jason Anderson
Josh Grant
Davi Millsaps
Christophe Pourcel
Cooper Webb
Dean Wilson

-

Rockstar Energy Husqvarna Factory Racing
Monster Energy Kawasaki
BTOSports.com KTM
Rockstar Energy Husqvarna Factory Racing
Yamalube/Star Racing Yamaha
Red Bull KTM

MX2
Shane McElrath
Marvin Musquin
Jessy Nelson
TBD

-

Troy Lee Designs/Lucas Oil/Red Bull/KTM
Red Bull KTM
Troy Lee Designs/Lucas Oil/Red Bull/KTM
Monster Energy/Pro Circuit/Kawasaki

The battle for the MX2 title will come to an end at Glen Helen.
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Tickets to the Monster Energy MXGP of USA start at just $70 for three-day access to the ONLY
opportunity to see the stars of Europe in action. The event will feature two full days of on-track action,
with practice and qualifying races on Saturday, September 19, setting the gate for final motos on Sunday,
September 20.
Tickets:
Sunday Only Access
3-Day Admission
Holeshot Club/VIP

-

$50 Adults / $30 Kids (ages 6-12; 5 and under FREE)
$70 Adults / $40 Kids (ages 6-12; 5 and under FREE)
$300 Adults / $150 Kids (ages 6-12)

Additional Purchase Options (DO NOT include admission)
Rally Towel Viewing
Grandstand Seating
Paddock Pass
Tent Camping
RV Parking

-

$5
$10
$20
$50
$90

**All sales are final. No Refunds. Taxes and processing fees do apply.

Defending MX2 World Champion Jordi Tixier will wear the number one plate one last time at Glen Helen.
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Additional information about Glen Helen Raceway can be found at www.GlenHelen.com. Also “Like” the
Glen Helen Raceway Facebook page and “Follow” @GlenHelenRacing on Twitter.
For media information about the Monster Energy MXGP of USA, please contact Media Manager Brandon
Short via email at Brandon@nextlevelsportsinc.com.
About Glen Helen
Glen Helen Raceway Inc. has added racecourses to host additional types of motorsports events and has
put thousands of dollars into the continued improvement of the facility. Glen Helen Raceway now boasts
a national motocross track, vintage motocross track, pee-wee motocross track, a short course four-wheel
off-road track, and a brand new registration tower to make it the epicenter for off-road enthusiasts in
Southern California. Glen Helen Raceway has strived to give fans and participants a world-class facility to
race and practice on, or to just enjoy a day at the races. No matter what the circumstance, Glen Helen
Raceway strives that every individual that walks through its gates can attest to its motto of “Feel the
Speed!" Owned and operated by Glen Helen Raceway Inc.

